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Background:  Implantable cardiac defibrillators are indicated for the primary prevention of sudden cardiac death in Systolic Heart 
Failure patients with left ventricular ejection fraction ≤ 35% and New York Heart Association functional class II or III on optimal medical 
management. We present a rare case of an Implantable Cardiac Defibrillator malfunction during a routine check-up that failed Wi-Fi and 
wand interrogation triggering inappropriate shock delivery in Sinus Rhythm, non-suppressible by direct magnet application.
case:  A 60 y.o man presented for routine visit to our device clinic. Upon arrival, our technician could not communicate with the patient’s 
implantable cardiac defibrillator using a functioning programmer. Conventional office electrocardiogram tracing showed sinus rhythm. 
Shortly thereafter, the patient experienced multiple shocks documented via telemetry to be inappropriate. The technician per protocol 
placed a magnet on the device but this failed to deactivate it. The patient was then urgently taken to the electrophysiology lab where he 
underwent emergency intervention and generator change out. During the procedure he continued to receive inappropriate shocks until the 
“runaway defibrillator” was disconnected. The faulty device was sent to the company for analysis to identify the mystery behind this first 
reported case of Implantable Cardiac Defibrillator interrogation and magnet deactivation failure. We believe this is the first reported case of 
this nature requiring emergency generator change.
